
1. Seat number (look at the table)

2. Your full name. (also, Nickname/preferred name)

3. Grade level

4. When was the last time you had an art class?

5. Tell me something about yourself

6. Write your CELL PHONE number…or 

Write on the LINED side, use either PENCIL or COLORED PENCIL





My name is Mrs. Gironda
(pronounced Ja-ron-da, it’s Italian)

My name is Mrs. Gironda.



About me…



About me;

-BFA/MAEd in Art Education from East Carolina University

-National Board Certified Teacher

-Contributor for Art Hive Magazine

-Fashion Club Advisor

…oh, and I have made art consecutively for over 2000 

days- at least a piece of art a day.

www.jenniferlovegironda.com



…will be on first quiz…



View Syllabus

This will be added to Edline and 

also to the Studio 2-110 page on my website

You will also receive a hard copy 





 We will go over a specific 

list of Procedures. 



 Learn them.  

 Most of the information is 

common sense.  

 You will have a quiz on the 

Rules and Procedures for 

my class this week.



View Rules and Procedures Document

This will be added to Edline and 

also to the Studio 2-110 page on my website 



MAIN ISSUES:

 Bellringer

 Using Sketch Assignment time

 PHONES

 Clean-up

 Dismissal 



And also, when in doubt, ‘ABC’

ALWAYS

BE

CREATING



Three options…$20 fee (option to pay on-line this year), 10 

items off list or bring in bag of recycled items from list 

every nine weeks.



View Class Contribution Info

This will be added to Edline and 

also to the Studio 2-110 page on my website

You will also receive a hard copy 





On the BLANK side of your card create colorful design of 

YOUR NAME.  Fill the entire space. Yes, add color (unless 

you shade with pencil)

You will finish this as the bell ringer tomorrow, so take 

your time and do a good job.



Please place your notecard in the container on your 

table as you leave.  

If you were not at a table, please place your card in the 

container on my desk.


